Little is known about the relation between male ungulates' ability to adopt a successful mating strategy during the rut and certain foraging strategies before the rut. In highly polygynous species such as many cervids, males are regarded as pure capital breeders, in that they allocate the energy stored in spring and summer to reproduction. According to the predation risk hypothesis, best foraging strategies adopted before the rut may imply a risk because, in order to invest in body size, males exploit the best feeding areas, even though characterized by higher predation risk. We performed a 9-year research through monitoring 31 fallow bucks in the lekking population of San Rossore, Italy. Among the mating strategies adopted by males, defence of the lek territory was repeatedly shown to be the most successful one. A sector of the study area was characterized by the highest meadow productivity and the highest predation risk. We showed that only those males that exploited the best feeding and yet risky areas before the rut to a greater extent, hereby investing in body size, were subsequently more likely to defend a lek territory. Males that during their life reduced the use of best feeding areas before the rut, were less likely to defend a lek territory during the rut. Among territorial males, which adopted the same spatial and foraging strategies before the rut, only few achieved a high mating success during the rut, suggesting that many other factors (phenotype, experience from previous mating seasons, and that gained as subadult males) along with foraging strategies may simultaneously contribute to explain the variability of mating success among territorial males in a lek.
Introduction
Males and females typically differ in the factors that limit their reproductive success, and this is especially the case for highly sexually dimorphic birds and mammals (Darwin, 1871; Andersson, 1994) . In highly polygynous species, as is the case with many ungulates, females are limited mainly by their effort to raise young successfully (Clutton-Brock et al., 1982; Davies, 1991) , while males are rather limited by access to mates during the rutting season (Clutton-Brock et al., 1982; Geist, 1986; Festa-Bianchet et al., 1990; Komers et al., 1994) . The life of a male can get complicated when two or more male mating strategies are found within the same population, when evolutionary theory predicts that each male should choose the strategy that will confer him the greatest reproductive success, suggesting that a highly costly choice can lead to a high benefit. Such a huge reproductive effort in male ungulates originates from fighting with other males for access to females, patrolling territories, roaring and tending females (Mysterud et al., 2004 , and references therein). High cost-high benefit mating strategies may entail huge weight loss (Leader-Williams & Ricketts, 1981; Pérez-Barbería et al., 1998; Mysterud et al., 2005) , increased predation risk (Jakobson et al., 1995) , antler wounding and fatal injuries during combats (Kitchen, 1974; Leslie & Jenkins, 1985; Geist, 1986; Bartos et al., 2007) . Thus, during the rut males face a dilemma, the solution of which considerably depends on their body conditions (Apollonio et al., 1992; Balmford et al., 1992; McElligott & Hayden, 2000; McElligott et al., 2001) : to adopt a high cost-high benefit mating strategy or to fall back on a low cost-low benefit mating strategy? Surprisingly, little is known about the relation between male ungulates' ability to adopt a high cost-high benefit mating strategy during the rut and the behavioural strategy adopted before the mating season, when males are expected to enhance their condition and to invest in body size. Specifically, quantitative data on spatial and foraging strategies adopted by ungulate males before the mating season are lacking. In highly polygynous species such as many cervids, males are usually regarded as pure capital breeders, in that they allocate to reproduction the energy stored (mainly fat) in spring and summer (Stearns, 1992; Jönsson, 1997) . These reserves are crucial to face the rut, especially for those ungulate males who experience feeding cessation (in fallow deer (Dama dama): Apollonio & Di Vittorio, 2004 ; in red deer (Cervus elaphus): Mysterud et al., 2008) . In particular ecological contexts
